[Enlarged operations for atypical lombo-sciatic pain from disk origin (author's transl)].
In certain forms of atypical sciatic pain the surgical treatment of the affection cannot be accomplished exclusively upon the disk. This study was done on 120 patients operated upon during a two year period. The major technics used had an action upon the articular processes and facets with or without removal of the disk. In 60 cases a desensibilisation of the region was equally done. The principal reason of the surgical treatment remains still to permit the decompression of the sick root. In certain circumstances a more important surgical treatment is required: laminectomy is performed in cases of stenosis or in other cases an inter body fusion by posterior approach (60 patients). The term atypical lombo-sciatic pain is applied essentially when there exists discordancy in the clinical and neuroradiological examination. Surgical cure is applied when the medical treatment has failed. The best results have been obtained in atypical sciatic pain when facet rhizolysis has been associated with root decompression. However great care was taken to prevent the act from being destructive.